
RA092016 

Williamsford Community Centre 
112 Salter Street 

Williamsford, Ontario  N0H 2V0       519-794-3712 

 

    williamsfordcc@gmail.com                                                              www.williamsfordcommunitycentre.ca 
 
 
Renter:__________________________________e-mail:_______________________________web site calendar?__________ 
 
Mailing Address:___________________________________Town/City:_____________________________________________ 
 
Postal Code:_______________Residence Phone:________________________Business Phone:________________________ 
 
Rental Date:_________________________Time:_________to____________Occasion:_______________________________ 
 
Equipment Needed:  #Table (          )  # Chairs(          )   Dishes(        )   Bar(        ) Time open:_________(bar closes at midnight) 
 
                                                   Wine  (     )  $5.00 per bottle corkage fee            3 Bartenders @____________an hour. 
 

Rates (effective Sept.1st, 2016): 
 
(   )  Hall Rental-No Kitchen                  $125.66 + HST = $142.00       (   ) 1/2 day, (4 hrs. or less)       $84.07 + HST =  $95.00 
(   )  Hall Rental- With Kitchen              $189.38 + HST = $214.00       (   ) 1/2 day, (4 hrs. or less)    $146.90 + HST =  $166.00 
 
(   )  Hall + Curling Floor-No Kitchen     $252.21 + HST = $285.00       (   )  1/2 day, (4 hrs. or less)     $168.14 + HST = $190.00 
(   )  Hall + Curling Floor-With Kitchen  $315.04 + HST = $356.00       (   )  1/2 day, (4 hrs. or less)    $ 230.97 + HST = $261.00 
 
    (   )  Curling Rental -  $10.00 per curler (includes HST) 
    (   )  Wedding Rental  -  Full Day Rental Rates apply   Time: _________  No. of Adults _________No. of Children__________ 
 
                                      Early Set-up may be permitted subject to hall availability.  Fee:   $50.00 for night before (____) 
 
                                      Clean-up times: _____________________________________________________ 
 

$50.00 non-refundable deposit to confirm rental.   Deposit Paid:___________    
On rental day, balance owing plus $75.00 (separate cheque) clean-up deposit.  Deposit to be returned if premises left in 
acceptable condition. 
 

Conditions of Agreement 
 

I/We hereby agree to rent the above facilities at the rental fee subject to and in accordance with the  
conditions below and on reverse side of this Agreement. 
 
Failure to Follow The Above Conditions Will Forfeit Bond & A Further Charge For Extra Clean Up or Damage May Be Charged. 
 
 
 

Signed By:_______________________________________________Date:________________________ 
 

PLEASE SIGN AND RETURN ONE COPY 
 

     (In the case of an Emergency or Disaster under the Emergency Plan the Municipality has the right to take over the building at any time to    
     use as an evacuation point or reception centre to house or handle the public, store critical supplies, as a command post, or any other use                        
     required post, or any other use.)                                                                                                
                                                                                          


